
Name:
Surname:
Email:
Job Role:

Country:
Company:

Sec�on 1 : Ecommerce Administrator / Power User

Email:
Sec�on 2: Addi�onal Users

Order Products: Finance/ 
Account Price Visibility:
Information:

Full Name:

Submit the form to the email address: eteam@logicom.net

Notes:
*Admin User has full Access in the system and the responsible person of the Account and responsible person to create the Sub-Accounts, choosing the role 
of each Sub-Account.

** Create Sub-Accounts : Please Complete if you need Logicom to create the Sub-Accounts, otherwise they can be created by the 
nominated administrator.

By signing and submitting this Form, we, the undersigned, represent and warrant that: 
i) the above contact details are correct and belong to the persons specified;
ii) appropriate security measures have been taken to ensure and safeguard that no unauthorized party can gain access to the above emails and phone 
numbers;
iii) we will immediately inform LOGICOM upon finding out that an unauthorized party gained access to any of the above emails and phone numbers;
iv) we will immediately inform LOGICOM in case of any variation or change to any of the above emails and/or phone numbers by resubmitting this Form;
v) we have obtained all the necessary permissions, authorizations, approvals and consents from the person named above to share their personal data with 
LOGICOM, to be processed for the purpose of the LOGICOM TERMS OF USE.

Mobile Number:

Country Code:
Mobile Number:

Subscribe all users to our email newsletter to receive updates on 
the latest news, tutorials and special offers:

Authorize Signatory Name: 
Signature:
Company Stamp:
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